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SOAP

Chicago.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

mm PRACTICAL MAC!

Rock Island, 111.

Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDne,

GeneraUobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

Cheaper SntsoLEs.
circular. (Telephone I1

ILL.

H ELLIS. Rock Island. 111.,

Cnr Pour eenth St. and Secood Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
3NOL.IXK,

ALL

Shop

THE HIEHI CO

lulacturers o! FARM. SPRINQ M FREIGHT WAGONS
to.tbill tl PLATFORM and other 8pring Wairoca. eapeeiAllT adapted

Wito wSeTf anperior woramaaahip aod aniah. Woawated Price List tree.
appUcatton. 8mUc MOUiiB WAGON before parcaaauig.

on

Ill.l.

Island Daily Argu

Miss Com Irt' Oitft (after playing
Waioier) Cli. dear: I fairly murdered
that i.iece.

Mr. Wnoilby Sliar; OU. no. my dear
Miss Cora, you exti-ntc- it; delicate dis
tinction, dn t vou know, lietween an
atrocious tnurdiT n'ld a tirilliar.t execu
tion. Burlington Free Tress

A Fell Vnl.
Xewcotnt It must tie a pretty hard

stm-wl- for von to support a family of
iprhteon children

Kidder Oh. 1 rialce pay tlieir
way. Hire em out to cliiiuiess people
who want to take tl e children to the cir
cus to see the nuiniaU. Puck.

Ili'rcllrtinii of ilitty.
Fannie (realmi;- - Forty new bills were

presented to congTess Uwl.iy.
.Mrs. KauRle Well. I tlutiK Its a

shame that cungTv ilon't pay them and
adjourn. Epoch.

Why tile Hti:B. the

Carruthers (coi ling down to welcome
Aunt Chestergok!) For pity's sakel are
we never goinir ti get rid of that old cat?

Mrs. Carrntbe-- s She s too mean to
die. 1 tuiiiK yor. u nave io nave oer pui
out of the way. Judge.

Taken lor What He Wax.

Jackson (hotly i Do von take roe for a
fool?

Jolit'soii (calm'- v- Why. I dou't know.
Yon can't av it is a cse of mistaken
identity, can vo'l.' Lowell Citizen.

.4 I'rtthleni.
I don't see how yon live.'
Why ?"

"You say yon can t live within
income, anil you can i
without it." Uarjier's Bazar

Method In Her Madneaa.

your
live

Cobwifrcer Wbv does a woman have
her pocket where it's ho hard to get at it'

Merrttt So that ehe can stick Uer

friend for the t ar fare. Epoch.

Krnl I'mtiI ttn.

Touiuiv (to new scholar) 1 I beg
your pardon for licking you. Johnny
Green. I didn t know you bad a big
brother. Epot h.

lot

(on Id n't fron-e-t BioaiMiir.

He was in fc perfei t tantrnm."
"He must hnve forgotten himself.
"Oh. nol t' conceited for-tha- t."

Harper's Bazar.

Vt ant.d to See It Work.
Whafa thi.tr

"That's a kideidoscope."
Is it? Wlien doe it begin to col

lide? Judge.

They oald 9o Ka Harw.
Diner There are flies in t" aonp
Waiter Y. 1 know- - but they're

dead. Boston Times

Ne Daaz.r.
Y'oung Ski .jack Ah, I would like to

that fiolrl LV vou think h tww
mw wuld h art me?

tate.

Farmer I id you ever hear or a cow

hurtin' a caL'? Yenowane J.ewa.

The faster a man run in debt the less
beta apt to set ahead. ,

ROCK ISLAXD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1S90.

It Cosmmpion Incarab'e
Reail the foliowins;; Mr. 15. H. Mor

ris, twarL, Ark., says: 'Was down
with Ahscess of Lungs, and ' friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive, lieeac taking lr. Kind's
New Discovery for Consumption, m
now on my third bottle, and aiile to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finer-- t

medicine ever made.''
Jesse Middle wart, Decatur. Ohio, says:

'Had it not tieen for Dr. Kiiiii's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lun;? troubles. Was Riven un by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Trv it. Sample bottles free at Ilartz fc

Bahnseo'i drug store.

THE VERDICT rKASIMOUS.
W. D. Suit, dni"ist, Bippus. Ind.,

testifies: ' I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remeily. Every
hottle sold has ;iven relief in every cse.
One man took six bottles, and whs cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."1
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio, j

affirms: "The best selling medicine 1 j

have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Betters." Thous- - !

anils of others have added their tcstimo- -
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kiduevs or blood, half i and $1 at all druggists.

dollar a bottle at Hartz fc Bahnsens
drug store.

bucrlkn'b arnica salvr.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents x I

box. For sale bv Hartz t Bahnsen,

The union printers of Albany have
planned for a day's outine at a local rifle
range. If they want to make the occa- - J

sion a complete success they should cet
a proof-reade- r for a target.

Large

ulcers,

Forced to Lcavs Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the dtug- -

tiel's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad
joui liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. likes it. Large size
package 5 cents.

A student who anted as a waiter at a
White Mountain hotel the past summer
is about to marry the daughter of a fam-
ily at whose table he served. All things
come to him who waits.

To Bsrvoas Debilitated alea.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you onr illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming ecTects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to rigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free, ll you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Bki.t Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Bink: I dined with a millionaire
vetterdav. Cumso: How did be Weal
you? Banks- - Like a mill.onaire be I t
me pay fcr the dinner.

Tare Harveei ixnmou.
The Burlington Rout. C. B. &, Q. R.

R.. will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on Tuesday, September 9 and 23.
and October 14, harvest excursion
at half rales to points in the farming re-

gions of the west, southwest and north
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning thr ee excursions, call on
your nearest C . B & Q ticket agent, or
address P. 8. Eostis. Geu'L Pass, and
TicXet Agent, Cbic.go, 111 .

It is s&id that Brnsat-- carpets are eo-- j

log up. This ia odd, as they are mac a 1

tmntnwvA tnr the ernmas nniiKua of pmna I

down.

S MEATIEST

I35T

II FIE IIS

ADVICE TO KOTHEKS.
Are you disturbed at niitl.t and nroken

of vour rest by a sick child suiTerins; and
crying with pain of cutlins teeth? If so,
send at once and cet ttottle of Mrs.
Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for children
ti.clhiiii:. lis value is incilcu'ahle. It
will rtlitve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it moihers. there
is no mistake about it. It cures dvsen-tery- .

diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces intlmmiti in and gives
lone and aoers;v to the whole fystem.
Mrs Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for
Chdilren Teething is pleasant to the
tate, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the L nited States, and is
for sale b? all druirgisls throughout the
world. Price cents a b nils.

A man of a fiiUty disposition vhould
never be made the cashier of a bir.k .

Ark Tour Friends Abcar I.
Your distressing couch can "t.e cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has ued it
wbat he thinks of Kemp's Balsam There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.

Only a bottles 5c
The tpueslion has been asked. "Io what

rcsrxcl are St. Patrick's pills better than
any other?" Try them. You will find
that they produce a pleaeanter cathartic
effect, are more certain in their action.
and that they not only physic, but cleanse
the whole system and regulate the liver
and bowels. For sale at 2. cents per
box by Hartz & Bahusen. druvgistp.

From tir.in for Coughs, CoMc, pore
Throat and Iucipiert J T onblcs

A3i

It is pleasant to the taste and will enre
the most obstinate cold. Prepared by

rnzn:3 ncs.,
sr,!d by all dmgvr:sts at ?5 cents per

Iiottle. "Insist on having it.

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sags, Sags, i
AMD POULTBT.

30 Faae Bek ea Treataaeet ef Aalaaale
aad than reat Free,

crnjw i Frvera.t'eea-emleaB- . I a 8a aawie Ilea
A.A.!-laa- i Mrelaailte, Mtlk ..
K.U. Mrwiaa. Umrarai, Kkeaaaalteaa.

l'.wiHteaaBer, Naeal Uiecbarae.I. It tiMa er ..rake. Heraae.
Hra.ee, Peraaaeala.

r .K. 4'elH-- ar i.ripm, Bellyaa-ke- .
Mix-arrta.s- llrwerrkecee.

11.11. I riaarw mm KUaef Utaeaeea.
F.raaxive Ulaeaers, Ntlie,

J.h.. IiaeauMar UiseMiea, taralyete.
bimdeBuCUetinertOdueaak - - .
Mmkle Caer. wtlb SperhVa. Manual.

Vnrrtuarr '"are OU and KedfcaUur. ST.
Jar Vetertaary Care Oil, - - l.

Sold by Diutlati or Sent Prepaid anrwbere
and ia any qnaAUty on lleceipt ol Price.
Humphry y WediHria C.. Q Puttoa St., W. T.

EOXXOPATHIC ff ff
SPECIFIC No, 0

la aa. J0 The only annaamful in ilj far

Nenrocs Weakness,
and Prountioa, fttto,ei-au.- k ar ether eaaaea.

1 per TiaL or 6 via and iarm vial povder. fur $&.

arm, M, aWa,

fi lirfl I N ViAlJ
a l w ajl l l v iinmaiai vr

I
' 11 ITUCIT STOCK. No pnvtou anlnnaoce reoolred. Wrtte for taraia L. iI aHaLAtMi ek Malaaaea . Mlaa.
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THE WORLD!

WILL SOON BE LOCATED IN
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When an infant my lxxly broke
out all over with uu eruption or rash,
which more Ki.'kTavated as I
prew ohliT. Every noted physician
in our 'I'tioii was tried or ciinsult-e.- l

When I uie of hto I visited
Hot Sprimrs, Ark and was treated
lythe la-s- t ruedu'hl men. lut was
riot beuetitej. When iUl things had
failed I detortnined to try S. S.
aud in four months was entirely
cured. The terrible Eczema was all
poue. not a fieri left; iny pineral
health built up. and I have never had
any return of th.- - diseae.

Geo. W. lawix, Irwin. Pa.
Treativ on Ulood and Man Distil mailed

ia. SWIFT

ROCK

--ALL KINDS OP--

done. A .pecultj of fornishlrz all kinds
of store, with ('nunc, ot 8 evnta

per pound.

A SHOP .
ba. hern addrd wberc all kind, of machine

work will be done Srat-rla- ..

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

BROS., Propts

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
and

Dimick Block, No. f. Uh St.. Rork Island

Tlartfiff tinrrriaMHl a comDlete line of rndertsk- -

mie frooUei. with hearse and aupuartennrer-- and
haviutf H cnred lh aenie of Mr. Geo. . KiH-d- ,

of t'tiirajro. au expert funeral director and etu--

itaiiMror IS Tears expriene. aa fully prr-par- rd

to jruarantre satiBfartion.
lelphou 111..

After fj years experience la teaching Inetra-SM-nt- ui

Mu.ic I will promiae yon amreiaeory with
Irae teaaooa fur Ike leaei awoey vf axiy teacaer in
Uke city.

DAILY PRACTICE-
under oor aapeniiiioo. civen rk Jurenile pnptl

Tearhrra will nave aoooey to order their atuaic
Booka of a.. Une-tbi- rd oft of laarked prire oa
rheei anaakc to every one. Leave order., aaatine
author, at ny mwu ruoma, 14U1 Secoad aveaue,
Kock laiaod.

We make a apeciajty of tearhlns taexawrtenced
teacbera Low u teara.

Addrew me at 14U6 Brady BU, DaTcnpnrt. Ia.
Mita. C. A. NfcBKkBH.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
At aa thae at tbe year V we raallle tbta aanra foIJy

tkao donna tbje intial aad wwaer lenelha Ttoat we
ebuold end.vur La aae awe attnMive awa WW buna
aatne. aod tbe wrr beat way te do thai ia cahivate
an tba tamilr a teve luv aba creat MMMuk of oniiaa
two. Arvlauwalqiwaad af uaw . partacsiarif tbe Utter.
On. tbpj-tu- yd. t Una mmd tm a r aed

KukesKwa. narwer.NewEmarUedajad
Peaae Pteaee.

wiH be fcaaa a oeajityaaal aaitaH Ma aw .lad byawy
etber eabibat a abe eaaaar.

uer hum are tbe ,at aimaialiiil wttk awabty.

Oimajnaiaiilaedyariaaal iuprti-- una t
Btataa atuwruaSta.

Faatary
'BwarVapa fit. aad

Ocdea Ave.

CHICACO.

jMij f Tl! ft

MEDICAL.

fit

For the Announcement of their GRAND OPENING.

pittgtuhsil

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHART SPECIFICS

nTjiirnszYS'

llcbilitf7Vital

MMkiu.'iariaita,aiaa

IrllSALE

FCZE
.ldHOULJ'

Sl'tClFICCU,AtlinU,Ga,

ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Cast IionWork

MACHINE

DOWNING

Undertaking Embalming

Music Teaching.

8a so.
Clark St.

Toe Beclai
PKYSICiAH AND SURCEW

h attU Treattng a'l the Greatatt

SKILL and SUCCESS

Ctronic, Kenans anil Priyate Blsessss.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY. Lot Matv.

hood. Failing Memory, E.sbautin Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Uatk Ache i
tHeffc-- u kad n to early decay ami pert-pC-

or Insanity, tr eatcd tecutcal) I y new
rorihcM with nrrcT fati ng uc:e.

-- SYPHILIS ana all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

JrKlONEY md URINARY cornpUmtt,
Gleet. Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all dbeases of the Gem to-- 1 nnary Urpm cured
pmmptlr without injury lo tMom-w- Kulnrys or
other i rtxin.

mir No erpen ments. Are and eirerience
Important. Consultation free anl sacred.

4aTAti I! Af ft it ft a't.
Fori Yar-- . Practirt-rti-i- l ie !r (Utk ".i

Cur i in all Cm-t- lat Krraia.
Srrolala. SM,hill aa kidaey
rav. Lrarorrko--a aad Trniililrs, .lrMplaint. atarrk. all Hliod. kim as 4 rr--

Htl ,

No matter ho has failed to ruryon. write
Pr Cl.tikr a full ty of Tt:i ra-- lluhla,
t to 5 . Sunday, o tu 12. I all o or at.lrrs

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Jat1 k Why paTNfiloquaaaWiiiUib

.jySeaa. BMHtsTsl tretnwiiC ran lo bad ltr rvsawtv
M aJl prtn-au-f Tb I Vru 1'beMuM-m- l .. pre

J I Prd trxna the prrwTtptKti of IH. W ill

flllUC iiCH unenit (rnai njlieal
uunoifiLntiid rwk

f nam eavrtv tr oUmt cmunea;

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEW

Xtrw and Illetdovr tr-- uttei. ra ill HtmJ our Mcilkud
'A Vrtatn and t'pwHljr i L Kh.
.irmuii nifTllirc KiirtOTprt.reataaitn

4retuaATtaiiiiMnaUa. iw w iiiiaiu.
fwta haa kito spiTiaJ auntt.en t u
1iMj-- t .r majif mrs powntafa -- tui-
nil I'aattlit's whH-- a uin nm
diwrajd organ. and iwtKV btti-- r
than StOia'h MeMtnnes. aa tiff are n4
Hianst-- d ttt?tca(rtr Jufcrajvl rtHu;r a.
Ciuuareof dMarintMTuttinburtMa
UnitC TOCiTUCMT rarfcatrt-s.l.Mi- n

oMUic frw .vtaii.)Mii. uwd aith an
faititttf tucrTM ! r thirty lolir.

Willtama pnvat piwltre. tt-- a trtat.
CDCPIPIO M fil Kl1irTaiM3 lliaviarmr
OrCUU JO NOiOl mntrvwa.niitir ! f'Mir daa
IITCDIUC CllTDnDUlO turVnr f.rr all f.iu. ..f

ail ir writ rrl atahajrntrmad luIuiuauuobeiLtf)
f UtouiUtatf other. Attdn

188 Wacoaais Sisttr. hiiwauVie, WIS.

Ob.E.C.Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

for 11' nla. Innun fit. vrU'l, U aLo
i..M,au llnt.-- i..rt-ri.i- . ..f U.e- hrufi r- -
ruHinjr In rkJ ani'y .ts and
Hulk Prrmaluni i Ud Atrr. lial iMifU-- - lr- - ! I
la.MileM- asya. lao.unlr ljm-- a nl hatTMtwri twra
. u.ar-i- j lv ovr-eirtit- of In bralu. :

rr i ilirtv lrS bi fWi taia oc nat t'-- ' l
nm ti a n. vr ia tor n ot l aaai 1

marait'- to - If the trMaty-- l IwuIm
evr-- . iiiiirtnla i laaardaitdr-kiuik- atMi atj W

HAKTZ A BAUNyKN,
Drvnelsu, Bole Ajfeota. corner Tnlrd ftTrnae aad

TweaUetil nmt, tloca Island, ill.

Tbe Oreat Prenrk Hetaedy for guppreaaioa.
aad Moatblylrreitnlariura.

LAdlee tee ut uuc a renoairai rin, iw ran..
ffrmnce: eoaraiiteed lo acraaDlwh all tbal
eialaaed (oc Ibeaa. To be .aed aaoalblyfortroablee

to woeaea rail dlrecuona win earaKrsliar per box or three toxea tot Si. Aaaenraa
pill Co.. royalty proprietor.. Mpeacer, Iowa. Tbe
seaoiae pill obtaiaedof Urto hedert, Kla street,
hock lalaao, Jappe Co.. llavcaport, aad of all
drara-tata-

. aalftl

DR. BANDEITB
ELECTRIC BELT

-- a. (BiLn.taa.'J?w" INKIimil.UIIMa. l III u a. iau KmMmIll.'ill(CTl MIT aai .(trUttnwU1ki', Boatl. Mae. tkto Maa pa
tmtm. We.M aeiaia via .i in, d'laa rem,.
r.kTa. muriae lm i. MXatTM mm tweam lnUMTk
buu.v . aMM. ri him aa. aw aa. w wn

a W.IIW wrm.
aAaiu LLICTaUCOO..el.a.i .UitAetsaU.

7fy

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

tTNAOQDAINTXD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OT THS COUsI i T. WSt OSTADI
MUCH VALUABLE CCrOEMATIOS FBOM A STUXT OF THIS MAP OT

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUND & PACIFIC RAILUAY,
Including' main line, branches and extension ffaat and Wait of taa
Missouri River. The Dir ct Boute ti .ind from Cblcaaro, Jollel, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Sulie, Uoline, bock Idlund, in llLJNOIS Dawenport, MuacaaJae,
Ottumwa, OMkaJoosa, Dea Moines, interact, Aulubon1Harian,and Council
BlufTe, in IOWA M:nnrolia and S. Paul, in ailNKESOTA WaXertowra
and Sioux Falla. in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joweph, aad Kaaaaai City. In
MISSOURI Omaba, Fair bury, and N'e.oon, In NEBRASKA-HortoB-Top- tia.

Butcbineon. WlcbitA, Beileviue, Ab.lena, CaJdwelL In N aAS rotsd
Creek. &jnsrflher, Fort Iter.o, in the INDIAN TERRrTOBT and Colorado
Snnnaro, Denver, Pueblo, tn COLORADO. PREK Recilnimr Cbair Car to
mi.d from Chiceuro, Caldwell. HutcQinarn, aind Dodera City, and Palace SIao
ln(r Cars between Chicago, Wicbita. and Uatcaineon. Trawaraea Kg aiid
viaat areaa of neb farming- - and arrasuur landa, affordlnar tb lawat facUltaaa
of intercommunication to all town and ctoea aaat and waat, laortliwaa
and aouUiweat, of Chjcaj, and Pacific and transoceanic 0 porta.

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leadirur all comp3tivora i n splendor of equipment, cool, wall ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coacbee, Pullman hleepera, PRXB BeoUnlna;
Chair Cars, and least of Miaaouri Hiven Dining Cars Daily bet w eeai Chi oaajn,
Dea Molnae, Counca BlurTd, and Omata, witb Pree Becumrur Cbaur Car to
North Platte, Neb., aod between Clucajo and Colorado epetea-a-, Denver,
and Pueblo, vin St. Joseph, or Eanaae Oty aod Topeka. Spaeodld Dtnttaa;
Hotels (furnir-ti- i rxtt meaia at aeaaonable bourel west of Hiasrmri Brrar.
California Ercuniona dauly, with CBOICB OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Og-dr- Portland. Loe Acfeiee, and Eaa Pranciaoo. Tbe DIRSCT
LINK to and from Pi ice's Peak, Mni:ou, Oaraem ot the Ooda, tbe Saautart-um- a,

and bctmic U ranaeura of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

Boltd Express Trams daily between Chicago and MinnaapoHa and St. PauL
wltb TiihdUUH frocn thoaa pointa axad
Kaoaaa Citfand tiloux

Through c hair c;ar ana ijiexpar Detwaao peonav, 8ptrit UU,Palls, via Kocfc island. Tbe Pavortta Lin to Plpaeaope, Waier
town, tsaoux K.iUa, and tbe Summer
trroundsof the Northwest

manna ana nun
THK SHORT LINE VIA SENBCA AND KANKAKKB oflara tac1Utea o

travel betvrra Cincinnati, louianapoiia, LeJayetta. mod CoamcU Blufna, Sa.
Joseph, Atchirfon, Luaven worth, K anna. City, Minneapolis, aad 8a, PauL

Kor Ticket. Maps. Polders, or deaimd lntormatMao. aDDlT to soy TVctta
umc in the uoiumi ouwa ur a, wiiwuw. wr .

E. ST. JOHN.

.

W.

i una aM C

IIO.

YERBURY,
ML

CIIASi. YERBCRY, Maoaeer.

JOOOgOOOOOOOOOOOOOOClCOOO

kclininKCUaurCara)r&;Etoand

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
CMIUAUU. talTatkataraj

M.
PLDUBER, STEAU

Wrongbt and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer aud Drain Tila.

Steam and Gaa Fixture.
S9"Best work at fair prices. ZaUmatea farmtaUd.

Office and shop tit 18U Bt. Telephone 11SS. .
:

Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and. Builders,
ALL KIND 3 OF OASPKSTaK WOBX DOSX.

EVGeaenU iowwinf done oa Vrt norxe aad mla.actioa eaarcttewc. .

Office aad Shop 1412 Fourth Arcane, ROCK ISLA5D, ILL.
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